Introduction
Many of the largest and most spectacular extant insects of the world belong to the order Phasmatodea. Those occuring in the Wallacea, a subregion in Eastern Indonesia between Sundaland (Java, Sumatra and Borneo) in the west and New Guinea in the east, are largely represented by members of the tribe Phasmatini Gray, 1835, which are remarkable for their mostly impressive size and large, often colourful wings. Although these Giant Stick Insects are amongst the most well known insects not only of this particular subregion, the systematics and distributional patterns of species are often still poorly understood.
The present paper deals with the genera and species of the tribe Phasmatini, that occur within the boundaries of Wallacea and clarifies the identities of these taxa, their synonymies and discusses the often remarkable intraspecific variation and distributional pattern throughout this geologically complex subregion. The distributions of the species covered are highly interesting and may help understanding the faunistic influences in the Wallacea, generally showing an Australian derivation for the Phasmatini, which have considerably more numerous members in the Papuan region and Australia. While five of the eight currently known species are endemic to certain islands or restricted to a fairly small number of nearby islands, the two other species are widely spread throughout almost entire Wallacea.
Two new species are described from the islands of Buru (Maluku Islands) and Peleng east of Sulawesi. Furthermore, the previously unknown males and previously unknown eggs of two species are described and illustrated, along with identification keys and illustrations of all eight known species. Particular reference is made to the intraspecific variability of the two widely distributed species, namely Anchiale maculata (Olivier, 1792) and Phasma gigas (Linnaeus, 1758), and some previously established synonymies are corrected.
Biogeography
Wallacea is a group of several thousand islands of various sizes, which cover a total land area of roughly 338.500 km2 located between Sundaland in the west, the Philippines in the north as well as New Guinea and Australia in the east and southeast. Recent studies have revealed that also the Philippines need to be considered as part of the
